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TAR DROPS.Abbrht or a Sneak Tjuei HooUFORTER ALIAS FliOURXOY. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r M PORTA NT SALE

Masonic Dots. Brother Wilson, of
the Greensboro Masonic Journal, laHowell, a uronihiuir vounsr republican

Cburo!ioe county has the episnootic. eviiloutly pleased with hU vixit to this
'L

As Agent for the mortmrea and a. Trnetwiuiuistok inaaTirirATioH f lk.V complexion, was arrested this
8. H. Clarton dropittd dead at Chapel clty dclegaU to the manonic grandBirroitv ok Bia mot-Buta-

. mining, charged with teal':iig several
overcoat from the resideuco of 8. D. uul, Saturday. lodge. In tbe course f a lengthy uo--

I.EA APEBB1NB' i

la.knljrGBIJIN14
7 WOBCESTEIISIIIKE SAUCE.

(ieorge Leach left for New York thlt
morning.

Pleasure Club bop at the National
hotel thi evening. '

Tbe U. & circuit ooart will probably
adjourn this evening.

A numbrr of voansr Murnhvitoi are t,ce' 'u) aJ'8 5The Wilmington Star, of Deo. lu, rWillianm. 8 n.i'es from this eity.Thurs
pnipurirjR to no weat to etarve, I In the rear of the uraad ecrelarv'riu. Lmi aanmuit of the arrrt of day n ght. A I tlm time tlie theft oc- -

for tbe creditors of N. 8. MOKLElf, I will
expoao to public sale at Store-Hou- a re ently
occupied by aald Moaeley, oo Vayattevlllo
Street lo Klelgb, all hi. .took of Orangea,
Apples, NuU, Candle and other

and Fancy Goods. Ilia o IIIre
and store furniture, fixtures, Ac, 1a aald
titore.

Bale to begin promptlv at 10 o'clock A. M
oo Saturday 1HIU llecenilwr, 1 75.

d d J. J. UTCUrORD

ti..ii,i . i :.... . deak hangs an oil painting of that veccurrcil Mr. Willinn wan cntcrtuiniuz a
U; t). cjuiminsiouer at Lumbertonnu ubtr ol tVivbdt, haviuif jut Lrouht

Porter aliaa Flournoy in that city, the
consequent judicial proceeding in tbe
matter and a sketch of the fact involved

lor 24 a ears tliithfu v i cd the
home I'm urtrly married wife. The Fairs and feaUvala are prevailing in reeponaiblo 'office of irrand secretary,

I . .1 .1 . ....
preliminary liial wi!l probably take epidoinio litn throughout the state.rate tgn uounou r. 01 i. men nt tue w-- extract aim wimae mauue now reals so woruuiy

uiion tho Hhoulder of hia son, the prefc- -lutiMtr room m Uie Bngge budding. Mr. John a Wiae. of Atlanta. Oa.. p!a c to n nov momiuj.'. JM. Acliby, of Slokca counlv, has
Thou tm a rl.a nt vlUnt who. aa agent for the atate, ha been in

ent incumbent. It atfords u real plea,
ure to add our testimony to the superiorkilled 000 iuirrels nhice lait epiiu.

t,,... i ., . j I. t purauit of tha party alluded to in yea- - re- - D. F. Rancour and famUy. of Chero

SELECT BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
HilleboroZV.a

The thlrty-fnurt- session of the MISSES
NAlilt A MI88 KOLLOCK'B Hchool will

" " v" " i tarda a nanar aa an eaoaosd onnri.it niauogemcnt oi the Aational hotel by
Its preseut proprietor, Col. U. S. Urown,publican of the African perauasion, be-- I kee county, have migrated Ttxaaward.P& I from tha Georgia penitentiary, who had tnau whom u more trcuial and aocomlonging in this county. wa released Lorn Wilmlna ton'a cottonDr. J. T. Leach, one of the old and beta captured ana lodged in pul here, compress ii rnodatinir landland Is not to be found.

substantial citizen, of John-to- n count .uu . our jau yesterday, n.vv.g ven a 5uu aoueeismr me necywpi day aii l Hi room are well furniahod, neatly open on Friday 4th February, 187S.night." "TfJ' "" frmTr.am7. Ulunuu. bon.1 for hi. ir.tu.Mr.nc t.for. Ilir.Ho, Kept, couvcuieuliy arrantred. and atia in the city, aought an iuterview with the priaoner uuar no I union reduced to 1 103. Clreu
lara forwarded on application.tended by polite and tru-t-r servants.

tha I tMJ. identified him aa the party he I month. Curtis ua incarcerated I - Enap of Hernia ia t have a huge twa- -
iergeri Th nrumw. arh.n I n ol.anra ,J li.,vi ..n.ii.iv nntora.1 1 peranco blow-ou- t mid water Hippinar. uec8ol. Smith Rusaell ami His table are a marvel of attraction to

the waytarer. beinir aunnlicd vrith eveliell ringera at Tucker hall this evening I name ia Joaepb P. Porter, waa formerlv Li., u . i r a., W 2'.. O INrythtng utl'orded by the home marketand f.P' ..AKand L, ,nl.,lniujl v , Ht Tho Valuer Kihvr Wave plowa the Oil Friday the Sfilh dav of December. 1S7.1.v.. I cuareo Bifaiuni mm. wuicn resulted .. i :i.. ,..,. lm........ ...it r t , t m and the liberal contributions of distant
cities, lieing conveniently located marnil, ..in I .ci w iu-- . ii .'ii .. we will sell to tha highest bidder, at tha court -

house door In the city of lUklfh,U.ia cimuty, and KraIlUin...i ,11. 1,177 . . . . : : 1 uie capnoi, tor homelike comfort and""""" t inai or receiving bnbea Xrom. or black attcmptinir to violate h r unuiacuLit ONE LARGE AND FINE BAT HORSE,kind attention we cheerfully recomI T. Carroll .spouts cold-wat- rhet-North Carolina. mautng, bis former colored eoustituenta, purity of person and churactct'. mend the National hotel and its gentle 16 hand hk'h, and a good traveler In harnean.
This sale ts to he made to nav the eoat. uuloi ic at Wcitern Prong churr.li, Columat... A Order I ' m umuu capacity,tOH' TcrJ 12j Thaw were, it ia alleged, many such bia county, Jan. 1, chances of kecolne aald horae at our LhrrrvAttimpt to Rhp.ak Jaiu Itnt night

manly proprietor, Col. Browu. We
once thought, years ago, that the two
last places in America for out-do-

Letables, and whl h otj and charge havegood, irade Deiwr in au airecuona chargea against him, but he waaonly Greensboro la iufi.iliug her corporateStanley Stevens, a tliird-tnr- ckKiuy rethan lor teverai week past. amugnea on two, in one oi wnicb lie
I alii rtnnaiil aiit in auniinn aa waaini l

tun. wen risiii nj raincK .Murray, wq., wno
placed said ilorte to board with us.limits to make room for the deserved comfort were Ilalcigh and Enfield, butpublican cotton-thiv- f, coutlncd in oneSheriff J. M. Mooger, of Moore coun- - qoituL q. 0S,e, how in Rprcading of her staunch, true Patriot. ii. W. WYNNE CO.

dee lfi t.1.under tiio guiding hand of reform and
advancement lUleigh Las been thorTho fair yonnir creatures of Fayette- -ty. arrived in the city thto mornln,?, and which he waa charged With accepting . " T " M

rib. for to Wape, Ircaimg the Ur of h window lookingleft for home in the afternoon. allowing a prhwner oughly redeemed. Her streets andvilla femalti seminary entertain their U E E N S Ii O R O 'Q.walks are nicely paved, and tho latteri uo waa convictea ana aentencea Oy f lie I out into we main parage oi uie iiaatiie, friends. Dee. '22, with the cantata,
i m Kimim m kucuum vh ui vtu-- preaioing luiUfe to one year a hard labor H tbn Rttm,,wl in fr m.:n under the pat of tathion arc kent'Festival of the ltoae.

cleanly swept. FEMALE COLLEGE,
Two of Wilmington a fifth ward bucket

save fou,w a year to we company. .... .. . .3 fmiUess went back to his oitarters. The company were arrested the other day, at KEW ADVERTISEMENTS. GJti:ExsnoRo,y. aSome 25 of our isprightlieet juvenilei I waa soon transferred to the' Dude I attempt waa diacovered bv the milor'a which tbe whole organization got its
beck up and disbanded.ara Mhmrainar A Httla fainr.lanil Hmnii I woniv coai mines, wnere. under I ,'n.l.;ii. tv. .1 T A CLAUSo - j I - . , T uiuuvm .u iiiui lilts l ill 'I II

. . . ....... I ex-- f .overnor Jiia ltrnvn h,i h.w.. I The 5 prim Smiso tf 1S76 will BrgiigASWiley, late loyal sheriff of Montgomto be given some tWtrt to work. Tlh Uw compiled to enter by the
dJr,V I of Influential friends, however, hia lalmr I private door leading into the b'lerifTa ery county, has akedoodlod with 87,000

of the dear people's shinplaaters some-- tin- - nhrhi of the J4ih uf this
n Wednesday, the 12th of January, and

continue twenty week.
la coming on
month, hi:. IAt tha imnait of nun eitiamia w I WU BllUle to COnaiot or Work of a liirht I hnii Tha anai-ti- i wnere about his trowscrs.

have introduced our Una " DiAMOitn J1'"1 kf.c.p,D . a?. Stevens crawled into the paasage U only The Xewbern Journal of CommerceaV- .- OA J 1 1 a a Al . I""" ""..uiM tito ibaiuv -- CUtU 1 l tv . . . 1 Board (exclusive of washing and lights) in.
'lultion In regular course, - - X.u acyrarr aacr "" the firat onportonily to and in w,u' "c ,aU!,, 8tnP-- has In-e- n forced to upeud iU .laily, ii . . i- - n. s. rrvKhittow. Pnoe 40 eenta. Law k Co. I about five dava. or within a month afW ped and Kreascd himself to have crone I but the weekly will be coutinued : and marges tor xtba art hie. moderate.

For Cataloruea rontalning Darticular..if merit is a meaxure of success, willt..m a.i..t a yt I commenrlnz to nnderso the sentence of I thronirh ami rnm.l it lfti.i.vi. apply to Rev. T. M. Jos.. Pre.ident.vr- -. 4..uuwu. U.CU, a. --4. . I .7 V... ,11. ,- - ... . . win both fame and funds for its propri are pmrlillni; for all.Pryor. formerly of Richmond, but now . ur-L..- "
J "taln" btUu,d Wm btxly ia etors.

N. H. D. WILSON,
President of Board of Truateea.

dec
- I --Ml. 1, inn nu nut iUU Illg I bruised and lacerated in various plaoes.with the house of Wm. H. Crawford A I track and succeeded in tracing him to

ihcy are rfcclvlng new line, of

d n v ; o o D s
BouiU, of the excellent, sound andHe is a ssout darkey, weighing prolwblyCo., Baltimore spice and mustard mill-- 1 1 ela Dut aeems to have got an

A L K A Ii 0 IT T
nuwsv Golilsltoro Messenger, lias sock-
ed a fibel suit agaipst Judge Daniel L.180 pound. Tmen, is in the city, and will remain till ? .pur,nr W" 00 .t41

. I nd left the was next heardM,,,,Jttr of in Louisvillo, Ky., but on the arrival
lititiKt'U, ot tv uiuiiision. itc estimates and a gtnral a.sortmaat of (.""'In for the .11

di'artmcnti, tultulilp for theA Fiekpihii OnnuiE. The Wehlon his danitges of fume nn J laceration of
Hon. M. H. Pinnix, member of the ?l .Mr- - place the bird ftews, of Dec. l.i, contains no account I MIU1 at J0,0tK, and wc hopj l"mny

MOLIUAj S. ll'aoisttfA A !,of one of the most brutal and fiendish KeVt last u;ckel of it.from Davidson county, ar- - T'F fXthae retraced his steps in
rived in the city yesterday en route to Atlanta, hut remained there but a short outrsfrai ever reconlcd within the borders Ladii'.' ami Chililren'. I'lidorwi kr,
Camden county where, it u whispered, time, and was next heard of iu Wash- - NEWS AND NOTESof our state. Saturday afternoon. Mis. Kl"T

ington City, then in Richmond. Va.,he ia to be immolated upon the Cornelia Beilgood, living near Whita- -

Hiishrr, Gloves,
Furs. Handkerchiefs,

Silk Muff ami Tias,
HatcheU, lielu,

Collars and Cuffs,
Laces. A;r.. A;c.

men iu loiumDia and next In W ilming-
ton, from whence, after a brief atav. he

hymeneal altar. ker's, Edgecombe county, wm returning Cail StLuiz is collecting choicj en
home from a neighbor's house, when she C. 1). IIEARTTAiessra. A. V. Handera & Vo. luive tor I mane ins way to naieigh, where he ob- - gravings.

tamed employment in a saloon. Here. 10 Case. New Style Prlut-- ,was wm laid in the woods by a notorious
W illiinport, Peunsvlvania, blazedas stated in our last, he was about to nigger scoundrel named Simon Raglnnd

M Itslrs is. (J. flalils,
8ti0 pia ZlcjcWV B.n.t. unit Oatterii.

t r. Gent.' hurt's Hoot. an. I Gaiter-- .0(,OOO worth Welnesday.fall into the meshes prepared forJiini.
when he executed a brilliant strategic throttled, blindfolded snd shockingly

outraged despite her desjieratc struggles
Mayor LAlro!, of Daltunore, is at

anlo two good mules, one beautiful ony,
one new bnggy and one aecond-han-d

carriage, just repaired and painted, as
good aa new. Call on them at Xo. 2,

Martin atreet, for a bargain.

The board of university trustees con-

tinued their meeting in the executive

movement auu "tell oacK In good or au early tlav io marry .Mifs name '.EATS EM ALL OX CENTS' HATH,der" once more upon wilm nston. and streams for help. Her cries were Early.where, after a sojourn of a few dav, the
wanderer was suddenly seized and

heard by 8. P. Holland, who happened
i . . i. .. . . i i j West Virginia goes 20,0ti0 on the
ij u,: nnssiui; near 1110 Place, nut lie centennial huiiibu ' and Pliihidelphincaged. Gents', Ladies anil Misses', Gaiters.

SIIIIIT DKI'AKTM ENT,Porter is a man of very fine personal ap-- I conld not rem h the st in time to save I fat loner.office. Closed doors and
The nuval activity humbug is dying

titK.Mii Lor orout, and 200 men were discharged at
of reportera explain the brevity of this Ln ' "K BUU7SS' ,s ,"om "n v,rum- ,,l,"-u- l aiwatance was at
mention. Wo. oppose the prowling. KiS.ffii: once sent for and came, a. the lady's
will be furniahod at a future day. aa well as elsewhere in his travels, where

1 ront' l"ck wcre orriblw
Theirreat demand for our unfiiiixheil Shirtstuo Norfolk yard yestenluy. ban Imlueed u Id

Enirland has demanded the return of
CKXTS', LAIfins' A.MJ MI.SSI'S'Egypt s squadron and aquatic niggers STILL LOWKU THE PRICE.We had tbe pleasure to-da- of taking 5?J?" VnT'i ith hi lriel and torn, beside terrible injuries

He is said, too. to be very re- - n other respects.
y the hand brother M. J. McSween, .pactaM connected on both his father's . .., .',.!... from the coast of Zaoilmr.

We alll .ell fi of our WamsutU Shirts with(ien. W. C. Wickhnm has been ap Rlehanlsoii'. leuml thread Linen Bosoms and BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
formerly of the Fayetteville Eagle, lie and mothers side. eceu,ei oy an wno

is preparing to launsh a new daily on the The case came up before Judge Henry, know l"r- - T,,e c,,'n of hc neighbor-tid- e

of Charlotte iournahsni. We trust J9'"!1' ,m ? writ of haben$ corntu. Uoo,l W"c quickly aroused and a search
pointed receiver of the I hes:iieuke v Cull, for $ rt.lH)

Ohio inilroad under a tloi.1,000 b ud. 1J ditto for :i.O0

Orders filled aeeordingto date of reception.
nna 11,8 UODor "ecided, after for the black miscrcaat at once inaumi I

that none but favoring gales may aw.ll gnment. from couasel, that the prisoner ,,,, 'h,ch . Riddle, democrat, has satisfactorily
his Mil. should he remanded to the custody of """"V1 111 h" 'rrst M,,n- - lwd the political riddle in tho 4ti C. D. HEARTTH

decRemenilter our motto: "The best goods atMr. Jno. 8. Wise, who has a reouiaitina I nght- - The day following he had a I Tennessee congressional district.The mayor had only one case before the loc!-- t Cash prleef ."ttw film fMm n... a :.u c .. . I i..r..u c i, ii-n- ? , , I

him this inorning. Bon. Williama nn- - a" wZ Vk" T "".""'L 'u V " '
.

.nu oo Wales' brother, the duke of Edin--
II. .V 11. is. Tl CKEIl.a mvvioioii pilSUUVra tJllUUaU,BV III I r.rtt 11 (T 1rrMarlf tiltli i Hn.I waratai 1.1. I I l.a 1 1 . .. 1 1 a. W.

is;i-t- f.Jerwont a broadaida of maonaieriid Meaara. LanHon ' . L . V' I ' " 1 ' J. " B"'"nu iusi v. cum auiiy lain ine corner--i

i . ' ' - " v. i jau to swan trial at tnc next term of the I " oi ine new i.iiiiuon oneni-nous- e.
frowns for letting his dray stand in the I apreaie court. At last accounts bis I . . .. .

V EW STYLE FRENCH LAST, f.ENTh'
flatters, the beat and most comfortable

wearing hlioe In the market, at
dec i Ma C. D. HEARTT'S.

E A I) Q V A i: T E Ii SJJ
r C K E U 11 A L Latreot contrary to Uw. He waa ad- - P t Df C tho Bmount of.,he rP"" "f"" no anomu Thomas Carlylo writes the Harvard T: - , . . w ... rim ii MiMinuo nn.v oi-t- ouiiu :n in aiHKe wiiuout i ueifree oestowers a naiaverv it nor.judged guilty, bnt let off with the pay-- ia the custo.lv of thaheriff FIUpAV AX1 SATI ltn.tr, 1K--dear of any word that would put anjudgs or jury.msrit nf 9 0 araarjt I . VHMDKll 17 .i.V IS.averne jaw in a snug.s Ihettar then goes on to twit the

Freight on cotton, between here and Raleigh rollce for the escape of Porter Tuokeb UaIiL. Tho Lexington (Ky.) Full
Tlu.lfonl t.ltgant CotnbtnaHottThe national convention of cheapPress thus commends the Bergers and,ew -- .orayuas ocenieaucea .V.cnai rurverj unjut-tfy- , Our police never trannportationcrB is sessiouing in Chi

8oL Smith RusselL . who perform this cago, l lie eninrgement ot the uel- -oaie m me last uontn. capu Anttrews, had a mil description of Porter ; tliey
is

AMERICA.
The Celebrated Original and only

evening at Tucker hall lntid cnnal is being urged. WOOD MD C0M,oi tne Aorta Carolina railroad, lias ar-- received a very brief and inaccurate They are musicians in tha artistic and Governor MrEncry. the rightful chiefranged so that cotton raisers and buyers I one, which answered fr better for the
executive of Louisiana, lias appointed It.

ln?Ht sense. Their music is of a high
order, and their very appearance is a MERGER FAMILY,can ship direct from an pent along his man arrested by mistake than for Por- -

ATII. .Marr to succeed the nought and paid- -
liue, without cotniog to Raleigh. tw, as Mr. Wise acknowledzed upon lor "retirrr," .MCJinian, in the senatepassport to the esteem of the audience.

This company uf artists, individually
and collectively, ia such aa to win the

In tho clrouit court this morning tha I his arrival here. They did not have Out of 1.200.000.000 inhabitants" of
the globe, 1,000,000,000 are said to usemotion for a new trial in the case of I informatiou concerning the matter a

Murphy A Co. va. tho )ld Dominion I week before the attempted arrest as the
highest praise, iheir performance is
meritorious in every respect. The bell tobacco in some shape. Fancy one

Fire Insurance company, reported day Star aliesres. hut received it lata in the 'm&n8t jMcb used to be the principal day's grand aggregate spit, and quit.
wiuio ui iiic-i- ruin uiiiiiuniiL. im Mil nil I

before yesterday, was argued and up to I afternoon of that day. It Is now known longer. All tbe ladies play npon some t,w Tork society is shortly to enjoy a
noiningness.a ljournmont for dinner bad not been I that Porter had been on his jjuard for I instrument, either brass or stringed, and double RhulHa on aorii

decided, Tbe motion for a new trial in I several weeks previous to this affair, as P.1. nt ke amateurs, but like profi- - Dolan, white, and ompson, nigger.
A. .r: 4 T, . I .MA lh. .IMtjmurfl tra tiff il.Mnn . . u

M Innmiua naaM atill I Kn liii.l linun wl.il ..,1 "Hn..!,.. M" iUI- - larger IS I UOSt U " '"'"I'" u" '"""1'" 1' ""

J. A. JONES'
YARD,

IN FRONT OF BETT9 A ALLEN'S SHOP.

Sund on jour Cash, get your fuel and keep

comfortable.

It Is best tc let us kuow fust before you are

out, that you may lie sure to get it in time.

de.: 11 tf

. " l " "-- ;' "'"-""'hers- Slie playa npon Uie cornet I era.
j.ruKuug. 1 "j an aeipjumiaiico irum ueorgia, ana I and tbe violin and sings the choicest The Baltimore Sun oilers fl.200 in .SW.. SMITH ItUSSELL !Dr. Chas. J. Na'L an eminent i.lmo. by means of his own vigilance and oeno-com- songa. with a grace of prises for the six first stories to he fur. Tj-- - in l :

-- ...-... . ..... , that nf frinnt. rnt i,t r ii. r..n I manner mat THE GREATEST COMIC ARTIST IN THEnished It between now and March 1.t .u... cuv.!. ja.cu.gau, .... amveu " . . jgt of
.

chonwe- - h, UNIVERSE.Rndding genius, here's yonr chance to1 Raleigh, with a view of makiug this U,B t"lc' were loosing ior mm in time conspicuous for lur exesllonoV Miss
The Management respectfully announce tobloom in rtill-oihe- rt sunshine.

their many friends that t heir present Companyhia Lome. Tha doctor has aw
A... 1 it. .t. 4 la the strongest In point of artistic talent ofAt noon yesterday, the Virginia legno gro r-we.-

H nun wo i . w,it,, ; ,L ' teariotud singer, mad with enyy, and any tliey have ever had the honor of pre ent- -
islature re elected J. W. Johnston UniCitend him a cora ai welcome 10 the r a she lias sneh sweet, engaging manner Iok to the citizens ot Haitian.
ted Mates senator by a strict party vote.Iiad Hie UeUClit Ot all lhn nacessnrv ill- - I aa wl... oil honrta In her A,lr.i;n. i.i; LADY ORCHESTRA !

. I " i ... ..... .J .... 1111. I.IUtelligence bv wire fmm -- I... . could not have been more aoolauded 22 lte''hrana in the house and 6 in
..." - . ... . . I than was tha cliarniino- - Miaa trmn Ihe senate VOling lor (.ell. W. C. W Ick LADIF.3' SILVER CORNET BAND!

T 1 , W MKbt. We do;Tw.nt to mislaid
ostrich tn their cans. fulmit S i , '"Z:..... ..- -.

Am. tut: Latk Mi'atcAii Xuvutiis
or the Dav., r. - - . our nin biiu repreauut iuiss Morgan A'tt'niaeeil i l,. bo succeeded theaccounts from Wilmington bnng the In- - as pother P.tti ; but we venture to say i ba b"l!

if ,i . . t . .. . .. I mint irmnnn rtuwr it... ui. . 1 by ' ' AnsitsioJ "and 50 cents : Reservul 8eas

b lutiful land of the Tarheela. We
trust he may find it sckly enough to
give Mm ample employment, and
healthy enough to make his rea'deuce
among us pleasant. '

The Winston fentinel, of Dec. 18,

aiys: '"R. W. lWvthe traveling cor-

respondent of tho Raleigh Sentinel, snt
several days here during this and the

11.0(1 Se.tj, c.n be se u el in advance twuigeuce mat jur. n ise ieit mat city ""-- ; We don't know whotlier the. 0 names
CiKMtu s Dui.t St ii.- v. w. fowler;are right or not; no two papers in the

country ever publUh these foreign jaw dec 13 4t Busine.. As-tn-

Wednesday for Georgia without the Morgan gave her audience last night,
prisoner, he being held In custody by Sol Smith Russell deserves a chapter
the sheriff of New Hanover county to to himself. He is a true humorist. He breakers alike ; Imt Where's the dill'iT--

o I C Eencef N

"YALUABLE CITY LOT FOR 8AI.E."V"

Will tie sold on tbe premises at auction, on
Tl'ESDAV, THE 2laT INST.,

the followlnjt dealrahie city property : One
lot on Newtiern Avenue il5 feet, running
through to Morgan ntnvt, ath a front on
lllood worth street of -- U) uet, Uwn which ia
a new Dwelling r:oiie containing S large
room, eonvenieuily and well arranged ; four
other good houaea now occupied by good
tenants are on the lot : kitcheu, atablea.
rsrriace hoiiacs. Ae., adjoining the same and
alx other lots which will be sold at tbe same
nine time, ii fronting on Morgan street 521 by
106 feet ; 3 on New hern Avenue 8. by lftf
feet, one of which baa on It ahouso contain-
ing 3 n oms In good repair. Tola property
la in tbe heart of the city. Is desirably located,
being on on. of the principal streets and suirotaded by good people on all sides.

Terms: One-thi- cash, one-tbtr- d months,
li tnontha with Interest fraaa data

six per ceut. Title retained until sit to per4a
chaae rnooer U fal'lt oaaetskm gtveaj.
January next, feals to Uk ptaeo et Uo'clock..

Dee. S, 1875-- 10. . . ; i . A. G.UCI.

,
await th. decUion of the superior court . . XoZ by aKfui The underslimed. AdmluUtratrlv of L. II.past week, doing tip our town, and our A Brooklyn gill of 19, of course said Sanders. eoeawd, will Mi at auction at thacitizens may expect to see to be "beautiiiu and aocompliaheiL"mething the appeal front the decision of Judge mimicry of the
Hnry in the habeas corput matter. "f certain

'SnSea- - ... both --exes,

weaknoss and Uie foibles
pecimena of hmnanity of
he,can evoke more mirth to the

late residence of said deceased, oo i he 21 it day
of December. 1875, all the personal pmperty of
deceased, consisting of ll.H-se- Mules, Cattle,

good about our place in the Ralci yeaterday transferred herself
Other Shore by pistol-bull- express.. a a k

than all the minstrel shows we have oyer lig, eneep, corn, fonder, Huuck., Catts,
Waitona, &c,i Ae, . -aeeu.

lerm. in de known on day or sale.

iinei in a lew osya. Air. Best is a
genial, clever gentleman and a good

' writer, and aiaca Col. Donan has assumed
entire editorial control of the Sentinel,

M. M.eA.NUE 'S.

Am rSKMENTi. -- Theatre goers and
all such as keep late hours are very
liable lo contract a severe cough or cold.
A safe and reliable dire ia Dr. Bull's
Cough hyrup. Tho price is only 25

from grief at the enforced absence of her
losrrrj Europe on account of divers
and sundry fiimncud irregnlaritiea." We
havo recorded many maaculine stucid m
from alTectionul ailmnta, but this is one
of tho first genuine feminine cases tliat
ever, came under our observation. .

Adai'x.Dec T, 18T-- M.Mo more heed of having your collars
washed, when you can weaf Elmwoods
and Warwick! that are for sale cvery-- TOC WANT A KE W, ATTLKhe represeats out of the most readable'

; Mpera In the state.' :'X'-ly- C tDo.
dee 8

llat, call at

1


